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S ITH , ANNA (HE rITT).

File

AnnaHewitt vas born in Fore stport , Ne
1842 .

B - lt,2 41

o.

York , on November 17 ,

argaret C- ahaffy) Hewitt.

She is the daughter of David and

Anna Hewitt married Edward Smith in Forestport , New York , on April
8 , 1863 .

He ,vas a son of Ormus Smith .

Ed ard and Anna (He•itt) Smith came to Sauk Centre on May 15 ,

1866 .

T ey stayed in a hotel here for

the stockade .

(He itt) Smith

ere only a fe

There

ne week an

children in the stooka, "e but Anna

if she would teach them.

as aske

then moved into

not much education was required at the time an

She s~ys now that

so she

child p id a small sum of money .as their tuition fees .
teacher ' s salary.

They moved to their cl im
They

began to rain.

a.y .

hich wa,s one

It

n

three- fourths miles from

nna (Hev itt) Smith recalls the

as a beautiful morning , but at 3: 00 p . m. it

I t was a cloudburst

hich had started at Osa.kie.

One

auk Centre ordered all the men in town to take

shovels from his store and try to save the dam.
ae

.s the

ived here for ten ye rs .

of the storekeepers i~

Pacific depot

1

a.s so much claim jumping at that time .

I n 1876 the great flood occurred .

events of the

Tbis

Each

At the end of three months she gave up teaching to

stake a claim because there

S uk Centre .

ccepte .

n im. ense body of water .

Nea.r the Nort ern

The dam , the mill a nd part

of mill house were taken. away by the onrush of the

ater .

large supply of lumber kent in the north part of town.
carried down the river as far as

elrose ,

There ~as a

This lumber was

inneeot a,, · h re it

as

recovered.
Ed ard and Anna (Hewitt ) Smith moved to a f a rm one and a
miles from

hat is no

~est Union.

alf

They lived here until 1892 when they
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moved into the city of Sauk Centre.
(Hewitt). Smith lives

At the presen~ time (1937) Anna.

1th her granddaughter ,

rs. L8,urel L. Kells.

Edward and Anna (Hewitt) Smith had one child, a daughter , Elida
who w s born in Sauk Centre.
She died in 1918.

Ed

Shews the wife of

r.

Virgil Thom son.

There were three grandchildren , one of whom is dead.

rd Smith

ied on April 24, 1907.

He is buried in Greenwood

Cemetery.
Anna (Hewitt) Smith is now the ol est member of the Congregational
Church , both in

ge and number of years as a member .

years , several church socials

ere held.

They were to br ing anything they could.
the

All the women brought food.
At one of these sociables , all

omen brought chocolate cake.
It

as an e rly custom in the church that the women sat one one

side and the men on the other.

Howev r , this c~stom

a distant relative of Smiths entered the church on the

1usb nd.

Anna (He i tt
a.ily

s chang·ed

hen

.rm of her third

She proudly sa.t beside him in the men ' s section and from then

on the congreg ti n sa.t

her

During early

alks

here they w nted to.

Smith is ninety-four years of age but st ill t ,kes

,nd is surprisingly active and has a

Int ervie ed :
Datet,
By:

onderful memory .
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